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Tromsø - fact sheet

- 69°40'58"N 18°56'34"E
- Established 1794
- Area 2.558 km²
- Population: 70 358 (++)
  (1st January)
- 40 000 m² per person

- Key activities
  - Public services / Research / Education
  - Fisheries/aquaculture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>12,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totalt budget External projects</td>
<td>2 237 MNOK (USD 364 Million)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>570 MNOK (USD 93 Million)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study programmes</td>
<td>&gt; 300 / 21 Masters programmes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Tromsø experience: Learning through sharing
UiT Open Access Policy

- UiTs policy is that research should be made accessible to as many as possible

- As a general rule, publications arising from research at the University should be made public through OA journals or deposited in research archives

- In case of equal scientific merit, a UiT researcher is to choose OA journals

- UiT shall strive for that journals and anthologies published by the University should be OA
UiT Open Access publication fund